Bennington Potters

Making pottery locally for 74 years in Bennington, Vermont

From our hands to yours

2022-2023
good design is made here
mugs, mugs, mugs!

Tankard Mug
Wide bottomed, gracefully tapered, this sturdy yet elegant mug features the big handle and rolled rim so many ask for.

4”H 12 oz  #51 $22--$28
*price varies by glaze*

Original Mug
David Gil designed this mug while he was a student. A mid-century classic, the design still feels fresh and new. We offer them in original glazes, matte black and matte white.

3”H 12 oz  #1365B $25

American Classic Mug
Strong, capacious, this mug’s twice the usual cuppa. The wide mouth allows for double duty — soup, cereal, ice cream.

3 ¾”H 16 oz  #9925 $26--$30
*price varies by glaze*

The Famous Trigger Mug
For 74 plus years the mug that made mugs famous has been making Bennington Potters famous too. Well balanced and comfortable to hold, this is an enduring classic.

4”H 11 oz  #1340 $22--$28
*price varies by glaze*
Classic dinnerware

The satin finishes — here Elements Green, Gold and Blue — play well with other glazes. Beautiful alone. Beautiful mixed together.

TRUST BENNINGTON
Use our lead-free dinnerware confidently every day, every meal. Dishwasher and microwave safe.

SINCE 1948
PLATES
1. Dinner Plate
   Classic style for tasty meals.
   10 ½”W  #1669  $32 -- $36

2. Lunch Plate
   Sandwich, salad or dessert.
   8½”W  #1628  $28 -- $34

3. Bread & Butter Plate
   So sweet for desserts, snacks.
   6”W  #1661  $22 -- $26

MUGS
4. Trigger Mug
   The mug that made mugs famous!
   4”H  11 oz  #1340  $22 -- $28

5. Tankard Mug
   The other great favorite.
   4”H  12 oz  #51  $22 -- $28

BOWLS
6. Medium Basic Bowl
   Cereal or ice cream? Perfect.
   5¼”W  16 oz  #2049  $28 -- $34

7. Rimmed Bowl
   Both rugged and elegant.
   8½”W  16 oz  #1961  $32 -- $36

Key refers to photo below

Items are available in most Bennington glazes.

10% off 4 or more placesettings – visit benningtonpotters.com
love mixing it up

Morning Glory Yellow, Morning Glory Blue, Elements Blue, Satin Black, Satin White, Black on Slate — make a party.

1. Tankard Mug  #S1  $22–$28
2. Original Mug  #1365B  $25
3. Rimmed Bowl  #1961  $32–$36
4. Medium Basic Bowl  #2049  $28–$34
5. Bread Plate  #1661  $22–$26
6. Lunch Plate  #1628  $28–$34
7. Dinner Plate  #1669  $32–$36

OUR WEB SITE offers a Shop-By-Glaze tool
benningtonpotters.com
Cottage Pitcher
8" H  1½ qt
#2903   $56
### White on White

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
<th>Width</th>
<th>Height</th>
<th>Capacity</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. Dinner Plate</td>
<td>10½” W</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>#1669</td>
<td>$34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. Lunch Plate</td>
<td>8½” W</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>#1628</td>
<td>$30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. Bread Plate</td>
<td>6” W</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>#1661</td>
<td>$24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4. Rimmed Bowl</td>
<td>16 oz</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>#1961</td>
<td>$34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5. Tankard Mug</td>
<td>12 oz</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>#S1</td>
<td>$24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6. Trigger Mug</td>
<td>11 oz</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>#1340</td>
<td>$24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7. Medium Bowl</td>
<td>16 oz</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>#2049</td>
<td>$30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8. Harvest Bowl</td>
<td>9” W, 4¾” H, 3 qt</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>#2055</td>
<td>$56</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

In Bennington, Vermont | benningtonpotters.com or 800-205-8033
Our dinnerware is dishwasher and microwave safe as well as lead-free.
Blue Agate

Molly Stark Pitcher
8"W, 11½"H   1 gal   #9906   $89

Classic dinnerware in our most popular glaze

For details about dinnerware see page 3
Originally inspired by the variegated patterns of natural stones, spatterware and agateware are beloved pottery traditions. Both as homage and interpretation, Bennington’s brilliant Blue Agate glaze has delighted generations.

**Two Hearts Together Set**
Large Heart
12 1/2" W, 2" H  2 qt
Heart Baker Bowl
5 1/2" W, 3 1/2" H  20 oz
#52304  $79

**Cottage Pitcher**
8" H
3 1/2 qt  #2903  $56

**Covered Casserole**
9" W, 6" H  2 qt
#1621  $89
MUG
Trigger Mug
4”H 11 oz  #1340 $28

BOWLS
Little Crock  4 oz  #1892 $12
Medium Basic Bowl
5¼”W 16 oz  #2049 $34
Rimmed Bowl
8½”W 16 oz  #1961 $36

PLATES
Bread Plate  6”W  #1661 $26
Lunch Plate  8½”W  #1628 $34
Dinner Plate  10½”W  #1669 $36

ALSO SHOWN (opposite)
Medium Oval Platter
12”W, 16”L  #2197M $84
Reunion Bowl
14”W, 4”H  7¼ qt  #2181 $140
(above prices for Tavernware only)

Tavernware’s warm tawny glazing is hand rubbed to reveal highlights of deep mahogany — an effect designed to suggest the soft appeal of worn antique treasures.

See more Tavernware at benningtonpotters.com
Tavernware

nothing so glorious as beautiful food – on beautiful pottery
NewLine dinnerware
Cashmere NewLine
with Elements Gold Classic

PICTURED ABOVE

Covered Casserole
9”W, 6”H   2 qt
#1621  $89

Rimmed Bowl
8½”W   16 oz
#1961  $32

Classic Lunch Plate
8½”W  #1628  $28

NewLine Large Plate
10½”W  #2304  $36

For details about
NewLine dinnerware
see page 15

ABOVE

Personal Teapot
6”H, 10”W   24 oz  #2300S  $69
NewLine Large Cup
12 oz   #2301L  $22
NewLine Small Plate
5¾”W  #2302  $22

For details about
NewLine dinnerware
see page 15
design inspired

NewLine —

Rimmed Bowl
8½” W  16 oz  #1961  $32 - $36

Rimmed Serving Bowl
12” W, 3” H  2 qt  #1969  $58 - $66
**NEWLINE DINNERWARE COLLECTION**

1. **Large Plate**  
   A plate you’ll use every day.  
   10½” W  #2304  $36 - 38

2. **Medium Plate**  
   Sandwich, salad, dessert.  
   8½” W  #2303  $30 - $32

3. **Small Plate**  
   Plate or saucer – no indent!  
   5¾” W  #2302  $22 - $24

4. **Large Cup**  
   Breakfast latte, lunch chili.  
   3½” W, 3” H  12 oz  
   #2301L  $22 - $24

5. **Small Cup**  
   Tea, coffee, mousse...  
   3” W, 2½” H  6 oz  
   #2301S  $20 - $22

6. **Tankard Mug**  
   When only a mug will do.  
   4” H  12 oz  
   #S1  $22 - 28

7. **Rimmed Bowl**  
   Soup, salad, pasta, cereal.  
   8½” W  16 oz  
   #1961  $32 - $36

---

10% off 4 or more placesettings – visit benningtonpotters.com
because the best bakeware is stoneware

Rectangular Baker
8" W, 16"L, 3 qt
#1889 $60

Burn in cabinet under S below.

Basic Loaf Pan
5 1/2" W, 12" L, 3" H, 1 1/2 qt
#1874 $38
We hear it again and again — the pleasure of cooking with Bennington begins when you pick up the pot. So durable and so practical, this pottery bakes up evenly, cleans up easily, and goes to table proudly.

Our pottery is food safe, oven safe, microwave safe, dishwasher safe.

Since 1948
At Bennington, the essential design happens through the hands. Yes, we do drawings, work with concepts. But, it’s as we make one — the first one — that the conversation of heart, hand, eye and mind accomplishes the work of design. You will feel this reality when you use these bowls, our homage to the traditional New England batter bowl.

**Batter Bowl**

- **Dimensions:** 9 ½" W, 5" H
- **Capacity:** 1 ½ qt
- **Code:** #1880
- **Price:** $36 -- $44

**Pouring Bowl**

- **Material:** Blue Agate only
- **Dimensions:** 6" W, 3 ¼" H
- **Capacity:** 12 oz
- **Code:** #1878
- **Price:** $28

**Centerpiece Pie Pan**

- **Dimensions:** 11" W
- **Capacity:** 1 ½ qt
- **Code:** #1850
- **Price:** $50

---

**Ovenproof, microwave and dishwasher safe since 1948**
works hard for you in the kitchen

1. Small Crock
   3"W, 1½" H  4 oz  #1892 $10–$12

2. Short Utensil Crock
   5"W, 5½" H  44 oz  #1393 $35

3. Basic Pie Pan
   9¼"W  28 oz  #1851 $36

4. Harvest Bowl
   9"W, 4¼" H  3 qt  #2055 $54–$62

5. Basic Loaf Pan
   5½"W, 12"L, 3" H  1½ qt  #1874 $38

6. Large Heart Baker
   12½"W, 2" H  2 qt  #1951 $48

For 74 years (and counting) made proudly in Bennington, Vermont.

Visit benningtonpotters.com for more glaze choices
the right bowl — nothing better!

Bistro Bowl
The signature handle on this stackable bowl makes it a wonderful workhorse. Serve chili, chowder, mini casserole, baked onion soup. Blue Agate only.
5" W, 2" H  15 oz  #1894  $32

Farmhouse Bowl (opposite)
A perfect centerpiece, a welcome wedding gift, an exceptional presentation — this is an artisan heirloom of classic quality and scale. Blue Agate and Cobalt shown.
Elements Gold and Blue online.
11½" W, 6" H  6 qt  #2186  $120

Heart Baker Bowl
Whether baking or serving or both, send a loving message . . . just because.
5½" W, 3½" H  20 oz  #1948  $32

Take pink out of background to match shot above.
share joy, laughter, food, fun — AND POTTERY!

5 perfect bowls!

What, whom and where we serve, changes meal to meal. Bennington makes a bowl for every dish, every appetite, every occasion. Salad or cereal, soup to nuts, choose the perfect bowl for your use.

1. **Harvest Bowl**  
   9" W  3 qt  #2055  $54 – $62

2. **Quart Bowl**  
   6½" W  32 oz  #2051  $38 – $46

3. **Large Basic Bowl**  
   6" W  22 oz  #2050  $32 – $38

4. **Medium Basic Bowl**  
   5¼" W  16 oz  #2049  $28 – $34

5. **Small Basic Bowl**  
   4¼" W  12 oz  #2048  $24
Entertaining Options
Mix pieces and glazes. Be inspired by our ideas — we know you’ll come up with plenty of your own.

- **Banneton** 4”W, 16”L  #1966 $40
- **Bistro Plate** 6”W, 7½”L  #1897 $30
- **Little Crock** 3”W 4 oz  #1892 $10-12

super snacking
Presentations with instant pizazz! Make your own sets — three versatile pieces, and so many glazes to choose from!
special gifts $24 to $48

Kitchen essentials!
Our stoneware batter bowls work hard for you. Mixing and pouring are easy — this handle’s shape makes both a pleasure.

**Batter Bowl**
9½"W, 5"H 1½ qt
#1880 $40–$48

**Pouring Bowl**
6"W, 3¾"H 12 oz
#1878 $34

**Spoon Rest Set**
Bennington’s Spoon Rest paired with just the right sturdy hardwood spoon — your new kitchen helper.

**Tray**
3"W, 9"L
#62205 $27

**Cheese Please**
This versatile dish goes in and out of the oven and once out, is joined by the charming mouse spreader — it’s so entertaining!

**Plate/Spreader**
6"W, 7½"L
#62394 $36

**Appetizing Set**
Muffins and butter, sushi and soy, pretzels and mustard. A great little gift. One crock with tray.

**Appetizing Set**
tray: 9” x 3”
crock: 3”W 4 oz
#52301 $30

In Bennington, Vermont | benningtonpotters.com or 800-205-8033
We Love Our Bowlie
Compact bowl fits in your hand, perfect for snacking.
Small Basic Bowl  4 ¼” W, 2” H   12 oz
#2048  $24

Mount Equinox Mug
Luminous and hand-painted, each mug is unique.
Mt Equinox Mug  3 ¾” H   16 oz
#9925ME  $36

Tall Drink of ...
These mugs are long on keeping your beverage of choice hot, or cold. These two original glazes are classic mid-century. Also available in Blue Agate.
Tall Trigger  6” H   14 oz
#1371  $28 - $30

Beautiful Baker
Bakes evenly, cleans beautifully. Time tested.
Loaf Pan  5 ½” W, 12” L (incl. lip), 3” H   1½ qt
#1874  $38

Scrubby Gift Set
A four-inch dish plus an all-natural scrubby — good looking and hard working!
Scrubby & Dish  4” sq dish
#62002  $24

Visit benningtonpotters.com for more inspired gift ideas
Bennington Teapot

Teapot 6"H, 10"W 24 oz #23005 $69 - $75

Small Cup & Saucer
The small cup is a perfect pairing with our teapot — oh so warm and comfy in your hands.

Both available separately — see page 15
Small Cup & Saucer Set #52125 $42-$46

Sugar & Cream Gift Set
An emblem of hospitality sure to be a steady companion for countless coffees and teas and years of good talk.
The Maple Tray, like our pottery, is made in Vermont.

Sugar 3"H 12 oz #2089 $34-$38
Cream 3½" H 8 oz #2088 $32-$36
Sugar/Cream Pitcher/Tray #64381 $86-$94
Pieces also available separately

Mount Equinox Collection
Luminous, individually hand-painted, each one unique, these pieces offer the collectability of art pottery and the utility you always get from Bennington Potters. The wonderfully elegant pitcher and generous bowl make a splendid statement.

Mount Equinox Molly Stark Pitcher
8"W, 11½"H 1 gal #9906ME $125

Mount Equinox Reunion Bowl
14"W, 4"H 7¼ qt #2181ME $150

See more great gift ideas at benningtonpotters.com
Though our stores are still closed to visitors, the potters are busy making pottery right here in Bennington. We so appreciate your continuing support. Your interest is our most precious asset.

And remember ... BENNINGTON POTTERS

Gift Certificates are always the perfect gift

Choosing your Bennington is such a personal thing.

visit benningtonpotters.com
It is an honor to be in your kitchen and on your table.
Join our online community
at benningtonpotters.com

DON’T MISS OUT ON...
Collectors’ items
Free gifts
Special offers
Recipes
Potters’ news
And more ...

Potters’ Yard in Bennington, Vermont